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These being the priciples upon which 

alone the Council will proceed, they de
sire to confine their objections to such of 
the details of the Bill as bave an exclu» 
sive reference to the ordinary Supplies, 
nut wishing to extend their observation» 
to matters contained in other parts of the 
Bill until they shall come before them in 
such shape as' that they caft be properly 
discussed.

The Council perceive that the appro
priation for paying the Constable at Fer- 

A second Supply Bill has within the rvland and Bay Bulls is reduced from 
last few days been sent up by the House £25 to £15 in each case, and that the 
of Assembly, for the concurrence of Her Salary of the Gaoler at Eerrvland »» 'rede» 
Majesty’s Council ; but as this Bill ap- ced from £25 to £20; while in at. Marv», 
pears to have been liable to similar ob- being a place of less importance, the Re
jections to that noticed in our last as lary of the Constable ia raised in the same 
having been rejected bv the Council— proportion, viz. from £12 to £2o,—whiie 
(via the blending in one'Bill the supplies one Constable at Trinity has been «truck 
necessary for defraying the charges of the off altogether, and the Salary ”
Civil Government, with grants of money at Catalina, has been doublen, it being 
for other purposes—a. coarse of proce- raised from £12 to £24; and at Greens 
deurs calculated to prevent the Council Pond the Constable * Salary has been rc- 
from exercising an independent judgment dticed from £15 to £12 ; while no appto- 
upon questions distinct itt themselves, priation at all is made for paying the Sa* 
and which ought to rest upon their Wy of the Constable art lorbav, one of
merits).—if was, iu consequence, orBered ’ the larger settlements of the Central Dis*
ôn Saim day last to be read on that day trict. ■ _ . . , „r„.
3 months —The following transcript of The Council are of opinion that £13 is 
the instructions of the Council to their a sufficient salary for any of the Constat 
Conferees, delivered to the Managers of bt#r at the smaller settlements_ and out- 
the Assembly on Friday, will morb fully PoetofjM *-*£**?** *Con»£ble

The Council has desired this Confe- they would concur With the Assembly m 
rence upon the Bill sent up from the As- deeming that sum sufficient ; bat Ihstt 
sembly entitled “ An Act for granting to they could not agreed to double that •- 
Her Majesty a supply of Money for de- mount bemg given to Constable» in piae* 
fraying Ihe expence of the Civil Govern es of no greater importance—and tbere- 
meut of this colony for the year ending fore they deem it unjust to raise one
the thirtieth day of June in the year of man’s stipend at the expecse oi the sala*
our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred ry paid to another person similarly situ-
and Thirty Eight, and for other purpos- ated. . . , ..
es"’—to express their regret that at this The individuals receivi g .
late period of the Session the House of pends are, it is true, in an hum vie station 
Assembly should, so soon after holding of life—and the amount paid to each is 
a conference upon the same subject, have inconsiderable ; but t ey g ,
recurred to the method of blending in that account to oe treated mib

bill the supplies necessary for de- gard toju.tice, nor ou8hl tb* th^
fraying the ordinary charges of Admini»- be viewed less favour» , 
tenng the Government with occasional had it in their power to *dvan e _ 
grants of Money for totally different and pretensions wuhm the walls of the Gene- 
independent objecis, and of mingling rai Assembly ot the a: an . .
vtie grant for discharging the incidental The remuneration John’s is tor
expeiices ot the Legislature with either. tendant of the Gaol »t b . John s is lor 

Had the A-sembly adopted the course the first time separated ‘rom the general
pursued m :he neighbouring Colonial or ,b*‘ ,he Gaol
Nova-bcutia aud New Brunswick, of *1C** as 38 ine £ . • • tt.e
sending up-Ahc resolutions passed by the Barber. The salary fo 
Assembly Pin their Cmmittee of Supply Surgeon out of the general fund appro-
tor the concurrence of the Council, and pm ted for gaol ®*Pe » with aVe* 
to which method the C"U<»eil referred at continued, but it is y
the late cunfeieiice on Timrsdvv last, striction which would ueprive him oi
altbo’ some objections would still have another situation, that of District Surgeon
exiared iocoi.tracing grants requiring cer- a larger al'P®11 t. w J . # _ to
Zri^nni^tigM'.S^îS ow.n/e qmu’.irqua^and wbrvh
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happy so far to have met the views of the proceeding the Couu 
Assembly, «a to have acceded to a «eut to become parties to 
course not breaking in upon important ! he Conned cannot ala ghe_
principles, and would not have foil it up- exiIraordnaary e d of ^
perative upon them to refuse the Bill *ifo a V® * and FueL especially
merely bn that account, had the various Q^^foNns se: vicesPfor the
grants contained m it been previously as that urncer „ perioro .
concurred in by the council in the man- Government for which . r
ner above referred to. But as the As- m“"c,aI,lon’ f , eimnnrt of the Poor 
sembly has not adopted that course, the 1 he Gf‘ant,forlh®th Council 
Council are under the necessity of again should, in the opinion of theComicl,
acquainting that House that they cannot ^rJ t e provi8£ne ought* to be

.depart£rom the Constitutional principles mu^i as certain pr ^ «
laid down by them at their late cooÇ- -contained m unch .
rence, and that they will not be induce#/ aud regu » e that the Bill
bJ *ny oonsiderationt of tempo,.ry «- .

Sssagsgsgsg- -
I be excluded—thaHhe grant for deiL.ng d.6neil: etld kfjbf «•

th. Contingent end pth« Bxpen.es ofthe' aged, jict, ittat^drorjweBt poor.

rStttS%ISSsSr. i h«. abich be. «netted eo«e a,»»u<m.

% (From the Royal Gazette., Oct. 31.y

Yesterday, agreeably to Proclamation, 
the Central Circuit Court was opened, 
pro forma, in the Council Chamber, by 
the Honorable the Chief Justice, and ad
journed to this day week, in order to en
able the Legislature (the sittings of which 

held at the Cour-House) to complete 
the business of the present lung-proiract- 
ed session.

POST-OFFICENotices

In the NO HT HERN CIRCUI7 
COURT, Harbour Grace, M A Y 
and June Term, 7th Wm., 4th •

rilHE following is î 
' 1 TERS remaining 

OFFICE av St. John’s, which will not be 
forwarded until the POSTAGE IS 
PAID.

List of the Y.ET- 
in the POST-

In tub matter of-SIMON LEVI J
LATB f!F CaRBONEAR IN THE '
Northern District Merchantf 
Insolvent, j „

THEREAS the said SIMON LEVI 
was, on the First Day of JUNE 

Inst., in diieform of Law Declared Insolvent 
by ths aid Court of Our Lord the King; And 
Whereas ROBERT PACK, Esquirr, and 
WILLIAM W. BEMISTER, Esquire, of 
Cafbonear aforesaid, Merci.aivs and Credi
tors, of the said INSOLVENT, have, by 
the major part in Value of the Creditors 
of the said INSOLVENT, l een in due form 
chosen and appointed TRUSTEES of the 
ESTATE of the said INSOLVENT ;

CARBONEAR.
Captain Tewkesberry, rig Mary Barry.
John Barfoot Et! wards,- to be forwarded to 

Mr Ayles.
John Stiuok, with Mr. Richard H. Taylor
Captain William Hutchings, on board 

brigantine Elizabeth.
Mr William Collings, 3 papers.
Mr Thomas Gamble,

Stephen Halfpenny, Ochre-pit Cote.
Mr John McCarthy.
Martin Fleming, do. care of John 

Keilly, Carbonpar.
HARBOUR GRACE.

Joseph Soper, Esq.,
Mr Witting, T. Ridley, and James Bayley, 

Esquires, Commissioners of the Island 
Light House.

M Thomas Bartlett, Bears Cove.
Mr John Sullivan.
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That the said ROBERT PACK, and WIL- 

" LIAM W. BEMISTER, as such TRUS
TEES, arc duly authorised, under such 
Orders as the said Northern Circuit 
Court shall from time to time deem proper 
to make therein, to Discover, Collect, and 
Realise the DEBTS and Lb EEC JS of 
the said INSOLVENT: And all Persons 
Indebted to tbe said lNSOI-VEN-T, -or hav
ing iu their Possession auy Gti-OD .or EF' 
FECTS belonging to. him, are, hereby £L- 
qnired to Pay and Deliver the saute? forth- 

' v -f "itiino the said TRUSTEES.
By the Cpurt.

JOHN STARK, 
Chief Clerk 8t Réoistrau.

S. SOLOMAN, 
Postmastbr.

■ '»’• to 3s. Gd.
6d.

St. John’s, June 28, 1837.
n.
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E Hereby appoint Mr SIMON LE
VI, Agent for the said Estate.

Trustées to the 
said Estate.

w SALT and COALS, Afloat.

? TEAS,
A in qr. chests & boxes*

With a GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

BRITISH MANUFACTURED
SHOP and STORE

Boiiea
Souchong
Hyson

ROBERT PACK,
W. W. BEMISTER.

rTlHE Subscriber would notify the Ihha- 
‘ :JL*: bitants of CARBONEAR and its Vi
cinity generally, that he has accommodati- 
oiis m his SCHOOL for several additional 
PUPILS. He «Iso would inform them that 
he baa commenced the erection of à School 
Room lor the FEMALE part A lus young 

- If lends, which *iU lie ready l««r their recep
tion alter the Midsummer Vacation : . iu 
both which Schools tlie insuiittion wilt com
prise all the branches of a usetul and re- 

‘spect-ble Education.-
As proof of his capability, all lie asks

is a fair trial.
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ALSO
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y^t) Bags fine Bran 
60 Do. Pollard 

100 Do. Bread
80 Firkins Butter, of superior quality 

made up for the Bristol Market.
Harbor Groce, J une 14, 1837.

on

-A-
J. B. PETERS.

I remune-
DESEHTK1)

ROM the service of tjie Subscriber, pn 
on the 15th day» NOVEMBER

Gd FI

last,
MICHAEL COADY, BY

foi <•.
an APPRENTICE, (b und by the Supreme 
Court), about-'Five feet Seven inches high, 
black hair, full eyes and pimply in the face, 
a Native of St. John’s, This is to, caution 
all Persons from harbouring or employing 
the said DESERTER, as they will be Pro
secuted to the utmost rigour of the Law.

JAMES COUGHLAN.

THOMAS RZBLEY A Co
JUST IMPORT D

By thb Brig Johns, from Hamburgh,

700 Bags Bread, No. 1, Ô & 3
250 Barrels Superfine Hour .... ,
150 Barrels Prime Pork.,
200 Firkins Butter 

10 Barrels Peas . ..
68 Coils Cordage, Martine jk Housing

Miea r m
*ir Vu a^,

Bryant’s CoVe,
mas-ft »

i y» LL Persons who may have Claims 
against the Estate ot the late JAMES 

HOWELL, ot Carbouear, Planter,. Deceas
ed are requested to present the same to the 
Subscribers for liquidation ou or before th«4 
25th IristanL And all Persons indebted to 
the said Estate, are informed to make imme
diate settlement. / . s » BarAnd Bolt Iron Nails, Grapnels

MARY HOWELL, Adn*nntratix. Tmwgre &c PItob, Tar j 
W. W. BEMISTER Admhiistrator ^ LiwUd Oil, Spirits Turpentine

Cerbonear, May 17, 1837. Sqap, Caudle», Loaf Sugar
'Mast Hoops, Qakum 
And 40 Coik Harris's" Patent Rope

1 Term of

By the A FIVE, frijt L’J-n'f fjl,
A LARGE SUPPLY OFJateJ on the 

bounded 
late
bscriber’s.
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S
c

AY seed; and a fariety of GARDEN
SEEDS 'H By the FISHER, from Liverpool, 

Sait, Coals. Natk, &èL_&c, &r- 
Har bar G race, Ma^r 31,183/^. u.

h
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